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Holy Week 2020  

 

Dear Friends in Christ, 
 

We have never lived a  Holy Week and Easter quite like this.  

It is strange and we are experiencing many losses:   financial,               

employment, our sense of stability and  control, our ability to 

simply reach out and touch another person. Our losses are also  

liturgical: we cannot gather together,  receive or participate in the symbols, sacraments and                

liturgies that move  us from death to resurrection each year and ground us in the truth and life of 

Christ.  

 

The first disciples’ experience of the days leading up to Christ’s death and resurrection was one of 

being swept up in a power over which they had no  control (Empire), of death, denial and un-

knowing that scattered them in fear. Through the bewilderment of death and resurrection, God 

moved them, through the gift of the Spirit, from being a scattered people to being a sent people 

( “ Peace be with you. As my Father sends me so I send you” John 20:21).  We are not scattered, 

nor can we gather, but we are still a sent people. So use all of us the symbols of this holy week 

that you do have at home,  live these holy days with renewed devotion as a people sent to bear 

the truth and life of Christ's resurrection. This year we need to name all our losses and join them 

with Christ’s own loss in his journey to the cross. The more we inhabit God’s sacrifice in Christ the 

more we will understand the depth of God’s love that is with us in all things. Let us also join our 

own prayers of loss with those around the world for whom COVID 19 brings a much more                                   

harrowing reality ( those living in overcrowded slums, those in refugee camps, those who have 

lost the ability to feed themselves and their families) praying for Christs’ Peace which passes all 

understanding. 
 

Through this week, there will be opportunities to participate in liturgies in your own homes, 

shared times of prayer on Zoom, a Diocesan Easter Sunday service live-streamed from our                             

Cathedral and an Easter Day ‘cheers’. Please see the next page for details. Since things are                       

shifting daily, I will send emails as we make our way through this Holy Week with any reminders, 

changes and resources for worship . Thank you for holding each other up in prayer, for being 

church  in so many ways during these strange days. I can’t wait for when we can gather again to 

celebrate Christ Risen and share in the Eucharist together. We are going to have one heck of a 

party!! 
 

In Christ,  

Anne+ 



 Palm Sunday 

Make a cross for your door or balcony with any kind of greenery available and send Anne+ a photo 

for Facebook!  
 

Virtually attend  Palm Sunday Service: 

10:30am Christ Church Cathedral, Vancouver 

Palm Sunday colouring sheets and readings for kids HERE 
 

 Holy Monday– Wednesday 

Choose a time during these three days to walk the stations of the cross and/or read and                                         

meditate on the daily gospels. 

 

  Liturgical Fabric Art Stations of the Cross with guided meditations, narrated by                    

Karen Brodie Archibald from St. Paul’s Golden (1.5 hours) HERE 

   Stations of the Cross in poetry by Malcom Guite HERE 

  Stations of the Cross for Children read by Children HERE 

  Daily Gospels HERE 
 

 Maundy Thursday 

Since we cannot gather at Christ’s Table, we will gather around our own tables for a  service of prayer and 

blessing that happens during a meal . 

          Liturgy for around your Table  &  Meditations on the Eucharist  (will be sent by email) 

 

 Good Friday 

Sermon and musical meditation for home. 

10:00am Good Friday prayers on Zoom.   (will be sent by email) 

 

 Holy Saturday: Messy Church: Telling the Easter Story on Zoom (time TBA). 
 

 Easter Vigil 

Led by the Precentor of Christ Church, Oxford, Canon Grant Bayliss, this Vigil will involve              

dozens of theologians, poets, choirs, and others offering short reflections, songs, Bible readings, 

and more via this website. 
 

 Easter Sunday 

9:00 am St. Andrew’s will ring our bell with churches across Canada and live stream on Facebook. 

10:00am Live-stream Diocesan Easter Sunday St. Michael’s Cathedral HERE 

Following the service, join St. Andrew’s on Zoom with a beverage of your choice for an Easter cheers 

and time to ‘see’ one another! 

https://thecathedral.ca/worship/this-sunday/
https://illstrtdm.in/PalmSunday2020
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9SDZAKiWYMI&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR23TsdZa_LPG1otZSpkwSxMWr11j2YTdsUpmWD5L2gZJqyND-eueZ8vg54
http://standrewskelowna.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Stations-of-the-Cross-Guite.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZFlLeVmxt_o&feature=youtu.be
http://standrewskelowna.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Gospels-Mon-Wed.pdf
https://www.rumoursofhope.co.uk/
https://ccsmaa.ca/video-streaming/

